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fects ; .wiien and wfiere the .Creditors ?at to come prepare,duto
prove their Debts, and at the Second- Sitting to chuseiAssignc'es,
anii.at the -Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are .to assent to or dissent
from, the allowance. of. his Certificate. All persons indebted
ip -the said TJan.kr.upt,. or , that -have any , of. his. Effects, are
Dot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Cornmjs-
fioners sbalL-appoint> but give notice .to Mr., R. Hart, of
Portsmouth aforesaid, Solicitor.

a Commission -of Bankrupt is awarded and
_ -issued fprth against John Bowker, 'of Tarporley, in

$he ,Cpunty of tbeter, . Stay-Maker, Dealer and. Chapman,
--and; he. being.declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-

ren.der; -himself to- the Commissioners' in. the said Commission
named or the major part of then), on the 17th and 18th days
of July instant, and on the 18th day of August next, at

' Eleven- 'in -i the .Forenoon on each day, at the Swan Inn, in
' Tarporley, in the .County of Chester, and make a full Dis-

cnrery and Disclosure of his^Estate aiidEffects; when and where
the Creditors arc to come .prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sittijig. to choge Assignees, aud at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is -required to finish his Examination, and
the.- Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
^f -his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said, Bankrupt,
or -that have any of his Effects, are not.to pay or deliver the
tame but to whom -the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Eddleston and Elwood, Solicitors, Nantwich,
Cheshire, or Messrs. Bourdillon and Hewitt, Solicitors, Little
Friday-Street, Cheapside, London.

WHereas a, Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Qeorgc'Henry Br,own£, of, Jobn-

• .Street, Bedford;Row, in the County of Middlesex, , Scrjve-
ner, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby .reqvdred.
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, 'oi4 the.major part of .them, on the -11th' day
of July instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,, on the 21st day
of the same month, at One in the Afternoon, -and on the .1 8th
of August next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
find; make a full Discovery and .Disclosure of his Estate and

• Effects;' when- and where the Creditors are to come prepared
• to prove--their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chusc As-

signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to

. or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efl'ects,'

- s,re not to pay or deliver the same but to 'whom the Commis-
sioners shall' appoint, but give notice to -Messrs. Lowes and
Cowburn, Solicitors, Hare-Court, Temple.

WHereas a Commission- of Bankrupt is awarded and
iss.ued forth against Richard Fearns, of T-'wicken.ham,

;.ia. .the County of Middlesex, Poulterer, Higgler, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is. hereby. V.CT
fruired to surrender himself to the. Commissioners irr the said

; Commission-- named, -or the major part of them, on the nth
and 25th days, of July instant, and on the ISth day
of- August - next, at •- Twelve of the Clock at Noon on
«ach day, at Guildhall,- London, and make a full Discovery
.̂nd Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects; 'when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to- prove their Debts, and at the
Second .Sitting j» chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said JJa'nkrrjrpt is required to finish his Examination, and. the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, .or
that have any of hrs. Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice-to . Mr. Kyallj Gross-Street, Newingtonv

WHereas-- a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth .against John Yates, of .Manchester, .in

- tlve Count.y .of Lancaster, Ironmonger, Dealer ,aod Ghap-
iuan-, aud . he being declared a Bankrupt is 'hereby, required

!• to surrender himself, to the Commissioners in the said Com-
jnission- nanjed, or the major part of tuem, on the 20th and
51 st days of July instant, at Two of the Clock hi tlie

y&fternobrj, an'd on the. 1 8th day of August nest, at Four
- of ther:Glock'in the Afternoon, at the Star Inn,' ia Bearis-

gatie-', 'in ..Manchester, in the sakl County -of- Lancaster,
and" make a full Disco-very and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ; when aad wligre the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, an the- Sr.cohd Sitting tp''chc..'ose Assignees,
-anti at the Last SiHimf'the said Bankrupt "i:. rei.juir.ed' to

. his Ejsaaiiu'aliou^ aai tlie''Ci:£'ttilorg' are to assent. to

OT,dissetit. from, the allowance of his Certificate.. All pef*
sons indebted tp the said .Bankrupt, or that have any "tit
hjs Effects, are, not to pay or deliver the'same but td wlfopi
the Commissioners shall appoint, but ^ive' notice .to-Messrs*
Milne^'Serjeant, and Milne, Solicitors, in Manchester afore-
said, or to Messrs. Milae and Parry, Solicitors, Temple, Loi^r
don.

WHereas- a Commission of Banlcnipt't;is' awaited =;ap<t
issued forth against Richard Haddcff, of the^ifpfTeP

Priory, in the Town of Birmingham1, in the County of' Wa'r.r
wick, Victualler, Dealer'and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is he'reby required to surrender himself to the-
Commissioners' in the said Commission named, or the" major
part of them, on the 1st and 3d days of August ru-xt, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, and' onr the 18th" 'da^
of the same month, at Nine of the Clock ra the- Forettoony
at the Swan Tavern, in Bull-Stre'et, in Birmingham afo"re-r

said,- and make a full Discovery and .Disclosure of his Estate-
and Effects? when and where the Creditors are "to cortie
prepared to prove their Debts, and'at the Second SHtJHg"tO"
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt 'is>
required to ^finish his Examination, &nd the Creditors are'to1

assent to or dissent from'-the allowance'of his Certificate. 'All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, Of that have' any of'his-
Effects, 'are not to pay or deliver the' same but to-whom the-
Commissioners shall appoint,' but give notice to Mr. EgertDn>,~
No. 3, Oray's-Iun-Squafe, Lon'don, Solicitor, or to Mr: Cor*
nelius Benson, No'.'10, ColniOre-Row, Birmingham, Solicitor.4

WHereas a Commission.'of' Bankrupt is- awarded' find'
issued forth against. Richard \yilliams, of the City

of Worcester, Timber-Merchant, W5ne*-M»rchant, Dealer an^
Chapman, .and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the-Commissioners in the said'
Commission named, $jr the major 'part of .{item, on thi'SStfa?
and 29th days of July instant, and on the 18th day of Aqgusfc:
pext, at Eleven of the .Qlock in-'the Forenoon on' each of.
the said, days, at the house of John Boucher, known by the1

name .of Diglis-GreQn,;. in Worcester, and make a-fall.Disco;--
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where---
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts^/
and at the- 'Second Sitting to cause Assignees, and =at the-
Last Sitting the" said Bankrupt is required' to finish'- his-
Examination, iind 'tlie Creditors are to- assent to' or dissent
from the- allowance of his, Certificate. All persons indebted!
to the said Bankrupt, or that.'have any of his Effects;,'are-
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom, the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but' give notice to Mr. James Platt,,
Solicitor; Tanfield-Court, Temple> London, or to Mr..Platt,.
Solicitor, Worcester.

a Comraissimi of Banltrupt 5s-' awarded' and1

issued fortlvagainst Abraham- Whiteliead, late'of Barn>
within Saddlewor-th., in- the County of York,. Clothier, Dealer'
and Chap'man, and he beitfg.declared a Bankrupt^ is' hereby
required to> surrender- himself to the Commissioners jn the-
said ComrnissLoit named, or the major part of them, on'the-
29th and 30th days of July instant, and on the -18th day of-
August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the.-Forenoon-on each. 4
day, attheGlobeTavern,in Ashton-under-)ine, andiuakeaful'l)-
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and;
where the Creditors'are to come prepared to prOve-tfleir Debts, *
and at tint Second Sitting to-"'choose ' Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the Said Bankrupt is required, to finish his-'
Examination-,'and the' Creditors'-are- to assent to or dissent
from the allowaace of his "certificate. All. persons" indebted,
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of. hi^Effectsi are not
to pay or deliver tlie same but to whom the" Commissioners
shall-appoint, but give notice t<> Messrs- Clarke'and Richards,
Solicitors, Chancery-Lane-, London,, or to'.'Mi^Mellor, Ashton*- .
uuder-line, Solicitor,

WHereas a Corn-mission, of Bankrupt is awarded and'issued-
forth against Wijliain-Newton, of Daveiiport, within

the parish of Aspbury, in the County of Chester, Corn-Dealer
and: Grazier, .Dealer aad Chapman, and he being declared a
Uankvupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Co'rn-
missiuners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them-, on-the 21st aud 25th- of July instant, and on the 13th-.
•of August' next, at Eleven in the Focenoon.on each day, at the
Castle 1'nnJ in Stoclsport, Cheshire, "and make a full Discovery
and-'. Disclosure of. his JRstate atstl'Etyects ; when, and .where-
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove ''their Debts, and
at the Sec'outl- Sitting to clvust Asiagaees? aud at^thf; Losft.


